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Board approves revised '83-84 budget
continuing commitment to provide for the
upkeep of the campus's physical plant as
feasible within budget limits," said William J.
Kowalski,
assistant
vice president
for
facilities engineering.
"The list includes
items that total $1.5 million, but the
expection is that we'd get to only the top few
items."
The list is headed by a project to remodel
space in Kohrman Hall to accommodate
computer facilities for the computer-assisted
design/computer-assisted
manufacturing
(CAD/C M) system
in the College of
Engineering and pplied Sciences. The cost
of that project is put at $40,000.
Other
projects include roofs, floors, ceilings, roads
and equipment.
Wetnight
id he expected that the deficit
would be eliminated
Wring the 1984-85
bUdget year as part of the two-year plan to
eliminate the deficit that he reported to the
Board of Trustees
a year ago.
"That
expectation
depends on the legislature
MORE PARKING-This bulldozer is paving
providing the funding to Western that has
the way for 106 new parking spaces for
been
recommended
by
its
various
Western tudent.
The lot, located on the
committees," Wetnight said.
corner of Wilbur St. and Marion ve. near
"When I reported a deficit to the Board a
the Fetzer Center, is for commuter tudents
year ago, which was the first deficit in
- tho e with "W" or "z" parking permits,
Western's history, I told the Board that I
according to Lanny H. Wilde, director of
wouldn't report uch a deficit without a plan
public safety. It will be ready for the start
for its elimination. We're still on target with
of fall semester classes.
that plan."
The deficit occurred as a result of a
number of executive-order bu~et cuts, the
The Board of Trustees
professor. Since 1970, he has been the non- last of which came too late in the bu~et
Friday, June 15, apWestern world cour e coordinator
and a year to be absorbed, Wetnight explained.
proved the appointment
professor of social science in the College of The deficit then was $1.1 million.
of Visho B. L. Sharma as
General Studies.
Wetnight
said that
the continuation
chairperson of the gen"The addition of Dr. Sharma to the
approved by the Board today allows Western
eral studies faculty in
administration
of the college will add to meet payrolls and pay bills startillt July 1
the College of General
con iderable strength,
and we're looking
and until the state's
1984-85 bu~et
is
Studies.
forward to having his many talents available
adopted; the Board then can approve an
Sharma,
whose apto us in the coming year
said Nita H. operating bu~et for the University for 1984pointment was effective
Hardie, director of the integrated program in 85.
JUly 1, replace Dale H.
the College of General Studies.
Porter, who will return
The author of numerous papers presented
meeting set
to full-time teaching.
SHARMA
at conferences around the world, Sharma has
There will not be a Clerical/Technical
OrThe Board also accepted the resignations
written nine books and manuals.
of the e other administrators:
Robert W.
In other action, the Board approved the ganization meeting or cro Newsletter in
Kaufman,
director
of the Center
for leaves
of absence
for these
faculty
July. The next general meeting is scheduled
Environmental
ffair,
the Science for members:
Ruth M. Davis, health, physical for Tuesday, Aug. 14, in Red Room A of the
Citizens Center and the Institute for Public education and recreation,
from
ug. 13, Student Center.
Affairs, effective July 1, to return to full- 1984, to Aug. 23, 1985, to pursue profe ional
Even though there is not a JUly meeting,
time teaching.
objectives; Jaimy Gordon, Engli h, from ug. person may still pay CTO dues, by ending a
Robert B. Trader, chairperson of the 13, 1984, to Aug. 12, 1985, to accept a $3 check, payable to "cro," to Beth Evink,
Department of Marketing, effective Aug. 12, fellowship at the Bunting Institute
of busine information systems.
to return to full-time teaching; and Clyde R. Radcliffe College; Jack D. Jones, health,
Willi, director of the Center for Human physical education and recreation, from Aug. Di tingui hed profe
or die
Services, to become the dean of the College
13, 1984, to Aug. 23, 1985, to pursue
of Health and Community
Services at professional
objectives;
and Arthur
R.
Leo
C.
Stine,
a
Bowling Green State University, effective
McGurn, physics, from Aug. 13, 1984, to faculty member in politJuly 1.
pril 27, 1985, to do solid-state
phy ics ical science for 27 years
Sharma has been a faculty member at research at the University of Oregon.
and
the
author
of
Western since 1967, when he was a visiting
"Western-A
20th
Century
Univer ity,"
died Tue day in Little
Rock,
rk. He and his
chair the newly-formed department.
The resignation of the
wife, Margaret,
were
specialist in sales administration and in participating
longe t
erving chairin
an
person of an academic
marketing re earch, Trader has served as a Elderhostel at Arkansas
consultant for a number of local and national
department
at We tern
College
in Batesville
firms, and has conducted sales training and when he was stricken
was accepted
Friday,
811NE
selection workshops on both levels.
June 15, by the Board of
with a hemorrhage FriTru tees.
He is past president and a member of the day.
West Michigan Chapter of the
merican
Robert B. Trader, the
Stine retired from the University in 1979
Marketing
ssociation, and in 1982 received
only chairperson of the
a a distinguished
professor of political
Department of Marketthe
chapter's
"Distinguished
Marketing
science.
He joined the faculty in 1952. He
ing since it began, has
Educator" award. He also is a member of the was associate dean of the Graduate College
TRADER
executive advi ory board of the Midwest
resigned, effective Aug.
from 1962 to 1969 and dean of continuing edMarketing Association.
12, to return to fullucation from 1969 to 1977, when he returned
time teaching.
A replacment has not yet
This past spring, Trader was named the to teaching as a distinguished professor.
been named.
recipient of the Aid to Advertising Education
He was acting director of the Center for
award by the WMU Ad Club, a student
"During
the years
of Dr. Trader's
Public Administration from July 1978 until
of the
American
Advertising
leadership and service to the College of chapter
his retirement.
He had been a resident of
Business,
the
College
has
grown Federation (AAF). It is the highest honor Ocalo, Fla., for the past three years and
tremendously
in size and quality of its that can be given by a college chapter of the spent ummers in Kalamazoo.
AF and is an opportunity for students to
programs," said Dean Darrell G. Jones,
memorial service is scheduled for 3 p.m.
show their appreciation to an individual or Friday at the Fir t United Methodist Church
bu ine s. "Much of this growth is due to hi
participation and contribution."
organization
for providing support to the in Kalamazoo. Donations may be made to a
Trader joined the faculty in 1951 as an chapter during the academic year.
scholarship in Stine's name establishing a
Trader earned a B.S. degree from Indiana
a istant professor of general busine . He
graduate fellowship in public administration,
an M.S. degree
from the
was promoted to an a ociate profe or of University,
a program he helped to found, in care of the
business in 1956 and to a professor of University of Pittsburgh and an Ed.D. degree
WMU Foundation, or to the Wesley Foundamarketing in 1962 when he was selected to from Michigan State University.
tion.
The Board of Trustees Friday, June 15,
authorized the Univer ity's administration to
revise the 1983-84 General Fund bUdget and
to temporarily continue normal operations in
1984-85 under the authority of the 1983-84
revi ed budget. The University's fiscal year
begin July 1.
The revised General Fund budget of
$81,282,600 for 1983-84 includes a deficit of
nearly $1.4 million, the second year a deficit
has been reported.
The original 1983-84
budget approved by the Board in September
1983 was $78,301,600, which included a
defici t of $1 million.
"The deficit in the revised budget is
somewhat larger than the one in the original
bUdget because of the amount of funds being
'carried forward' by various units of the
University, largely as one-time eJq>enditures
for important
purpo es," said Robert B.
Wetnight, vice president for finance.
In related action, the Board approved an
annual
resolution
permitting
the
administration
to
earmark
unexpended
building maintenance and repair funds in the
1983-84 budget for u e during 1984-85. The
same
resolution
permits
earmarking
unexpended funds in all other General Fund
accounts that exceed the $1.4-million deficit
for the same purpo e.
"The resolution
reflect
the Board's
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Sandberg recognized by Guam

FOR SALE-Mobile
home:
appliance,
wa her, dryer, hed, drape. $5,000. Call
343-9488.
FOR SAL&--Fender Bassman Amp: 2-12"
JBL's, very good, $350; tari 2600 video
game and 7 carts, $75. Call between 5 to
7 p.m. 345-9658.
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TlY.lrsday/12
-thru 13 Workshop, National Aeronautics and
Space Alhinistration,
SAlE Center, 2206
Sangren Hall, 8:30 a ••••-}:3O p ••••
AcadeMic COIIpUterCenter orkshop, Tapes/Diskettes, Joan Renoos, instructor,
}J09
Rood Hall, }-5 p ••.
Friday/lJ
Doctoral oral eXMination, "The Relationship
Bet--.
OIIlel'I'SLevels of AchievefIlent and
5elf-Reported Characteristics
Using the BEM
5ex-Role Inventory," 5endy Ragen, counseling
and personnel, }lOO 5angren Hall, 12-2 p •••
Acadeolic COIIPUterCenter Workshop, Introo.x:tion
to MINlTA8-Part 2, Nancy Dllila-Glenn,
instructor,
}307 Rood Hall, 12-1:30 p ••.
-and 14 Ikliversity Theatre ~r
Cabaret Show,
"student Drell1ls and student Nightloares,"
ItJlti-lo4edia RooaI, Delton Center, 8 p.lII.
Monday/16
concert, The NewWorld String Quartet, Delton
Center Recital Hall, 7:30 p •••
Tuesday/17
Illustrated
progrll1l, "Sport Art: An DIYlllPic

Heritage," Harold Ray, tflER, 2301 Sangren
Hall, 10 a •••.
Acadelllic ConoputerCenter orkshop, tntroo.x:tion
to ~art
1, Nina Miller, instructor,
2271
Rood Hall, 12-1:30 p •••.
ednesday/18
AcadeMic ConoputerCenter Workshop, tntroo.x:tion
to ~art
2, Nina Miller, instructor,
22D9
Rood Hall, 12-1:30 p••.
TlY.lrsday/19
Doctoral oral eXlI1lination, "The Effects of t•••.
lIediacy to Parenthood on the Perceptions of
lJIport8nce of Parent Education Topics."
Nancy Hauro Cerard, educational leadership,
Merze Tate Center, Sangren Hall, 9 a .111.
AcadeMic CoonputerCenter orkshop, Introo.x:tion
to ~art
}, Nina Hiller, instructor,
2271
Rood Hall, 12-1:30 p .•.
Friday/2D
r picnic and potluck for emeriti, retirees
and associates, Coldsworth Valley Picnic
Area, 5:30 p.lII. (WalwoodCafeteria, if
raining) .
Board of Trustees noeeting, Board ROOlIStudent
Iklion, 9:30 a .•.

hop to be clo ed

Tuesday124
Acadel1licConoputerCenter Workshop,
R<nlff. Brian Hoppe, instructor,
Hall, }-S p.lII.
ednesday12S
Academic Coonputer Center orkshop,
Monitor Connands and Utilities,
instructor,
}J09 Rood Hall, }-S
c:hllI'ged.
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